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Some Seasonable Goods at Clearance Sale Prices I
--------- 0----------

Cream and colored canvass clothe for Sommer dreseei at lOe. per yard; all wool Due'» eloth at ISjo. per yard ; Black 
and Cream Lace Bantings at 12e. per yard; cheeked muslins commencing at 7e. per yard ; parasols and saaahadee rery 
lew; UK) pieces new Ribbons; cotton, Lisle thread, taffeta, and silk gloves; Ladies, Mien, and Children’» Hose ; Corsets 
100 dupons silk Lace Mitts in Black and colors and 600 pieces Printed CoUme embracing the Soeet range of pattern» is 
Moncton. Also

Ladies* Fine Summer Shoes and Slippers
m gr<real variety aod at very moderate priées.

üs ft#3Every purchaser at our stores presented with 
t ie “Star of Destiny" FREE.

G. F. FAIR & CO. 
286 and 287 Main St.

r#
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Leeal Matters.

Hating advancing rapidly weather 

fifing favorable.

Frost last Sunday night injured
encumbers vines in some of the gardens 
in Hillsboro but no serions damage was 
done.

Weather eontinues very dry and 
water is becoming exceedingly scarce. A 
big tain i- anxiously looked for by the 
“wimmen folks."

Base Ball.—The Albert boys ore 
expected up. next Saturday to play the 
return match with the Hillsboro base 
ball elub.

A Liberal Collection.—The silver 
collection for Foreign Missions in the 
Moncton First Baptist ehureh last Sun- 
day night amounted to $100.

Sons or Tsmpsbancs.—The next 
session of the Albert County District 
Division Sons of Tempersaee will be held 
with “Golden Buie” division, Hopewell 
Hill, Aug. 22.

In post AST Notice.—All persons in
debted to this office are requested to 
make immediate payment to the

Obsirvir Pub. Co.
Hillsboro A. Co.

all sealp and skin diseases, dandruff, 
falling of the hair, gray or laded hair, 
may be cured by using that nature’s true 
remedy, Hall’s Hair Renewer.

Baird's Balsam of Horebouod 
promptly relieves and ceres obstinate 
oooghs, croup, hoarseness, and all affec
tion* of the throat aod lunge. It gives 
immediate relief.

Picnic.—The Sabbath School of the 
1st Hillsboro Baptist ehureh intend hold
ing thotr'Anoual pienie ie about two 
weeks. They propose having It in the 
lower part ot the County some where 
near the line of ths A. S. R.

Any ohild will take McLeans Vege
table Worm Syrup ; it is not only ex
ceedingly pleasant but is a sure remedy 
fur all Jrind t of these pests. Look out 
for imitations. Get McLean's, the ori
ginal aod only,genuine.

Hymeneal.—By reference to the 
proper oolumo it will be seen that the 
Worden of Albert County has again be
come entangled in mitrimooinl ineehee. 
The Observer extends congratulations 
ani best wishes.

Disappointing.—On Thursday even
ing Aug 8, a number of AlUertoniana, 
Riversidvonians and Harvooisns started 
in Steamer Art utns for a moonlight ex
cursion. Owing to unfavorable weather 
they were obliged to return without hav
ing completed their trip. Try again.

Ayeb’b Hair Vigor restores color end 
vitality to weak and gray hair. Through 
its healing and cleansing qualities, it yre 
vents the accumulation of dnndruff and 
cures all sealp diseare*. The beet hair
dressing ever made, and by far the meet 
economical.

Jubiler Singers.—Perkins' colored 
Concert Co., gave another entertainment 
in the old tall, Hillsboro, last week. 
The boose was comfortably filled and 
the varied programme was heartily enjoy
ed by all present. The Perkins' Com- 

kb nation always give A 1 wneertr.
J- Ayei ^^arsaparilla, by purifying 
- and eoiichro^um blood, improves the 

appetite, aids the assimilative process, 
strengthens the nerves, aod invigorates 
the system. It is, thet/fort, the beet 
and most thoroughly reliable alterative 
that can be found for old end young.

Answer This (JuisTtON.—Why do 
so many people we see around us seem ie 
prefer to suffer aod be made miserable 
by Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness, 
Loss of Appetite, Coming Up of the Food, 
Yellow Skin, when for 76 cents we will 
sell ibem Shiloh's System Vitaliser, 
guaranteed to cure them.

Sold by J. A. Beatty.

Concert in Surbuy.—Last evening 
the Mouetio Methodist choir gave n 
Concert in the Surrey Methodist ehureh 
for the benefit of the Hillsboro Metho
dists. Refreshments were provided and 
a pleasant evening was spent Thp Mono 
ton choir, accompanied by a number of 
friends from the heat-strickcn railway 
hub, came to Hillsboro per 
Arbutus which returned to Monetou 
after the oooeert.

Sbiloh's Catarrh Bembbt.— 
Shiloh i Catarrh Remedy, s marvelous 
eu re for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker 
Mouth, and Head Aehe. With each 
bottle there is an ingenious Naaal In
jector tor the more sneoeaful treatment 
of these complaint» without extra eharge. 
Price 60 oeots.

Sold by J. A Biatty.
ADVICE TO MOTE_____

Are-you disturbed at niglu and broken of yot 
lest by a Sick child suffering Mid erylng wit 
pain of cutting teeth ? if so, send at once an 
get a bottle of Mae. Win slow** Soothuto 8tbl 
for Child re» Tkkthutg. It» value Is incalcul 
able. ltwiU relieve tbe poor little sufferer imme 
diate v. Depend upon it, mothers,there ism 
mistake nbout it. It cures dysentery aad " 
ghœafÎBgalates me stomach ana bowels, <
srindcoiic. sortent?the gums, reduces influa __
Mon, air^givee tone and energy to the whoto y stem. Mrs. Winslow s SooT&iaSTsurioi 

liUiMtint Tawnaais pleasant 1
$ the prescription of one of tbe _______

tee gnd physicians in the Ur

New Spring Goods
lltBf patterns in

SUITINGS
-AND-

TftOUSERINXxS

-AT—

J. V. Skillen’s,
Moncton, N. B.

Local Matters.
Bargains in straw bite at J. S. 

Atkinson’s
Buy your aeytbes at J. S. Atkinson’s 

and save money.
A good place to buy clothing at J. 8.

Atkinson's.
J. 8. Atkinson 8 book eounter has 

the newest books.
Dinym see the oice jdstlry st J. 8

Aikinsoo's 1
Bmt vainc in Indies diets boots s J. 

8. Atkinson's.

Bibles ; testaments 6 ou. at J. 8. 
Atkinson’s.

Metbodiht and Btptist Hymn» books 
et J . S. Aikinsoo’s.

Black valises nil sises cheap at J. 8. 
Atkinson's.

A general variety of isefal and 
fancy goods at J. 8. Atkinson's.

Ii yon wish s good violin at low prise 
call at J. 8. Atkinson’s.

A good cas try for n small price at J. 
8. Atkinson's,

Min's tong kg boots good value at J. 
8. Atkinson's.

Hir Labors Apfrbgiatrd.—As Ms. 
D. A. Duffy, s native of Hillsboro A. Co., 
is about to sever his eoeneetion with ths 
Mooetoo Baptist ehureh to settle in Brit
ish Columbia, the ehureh has pemed the
following resolution :

Whereas, Brother D. A. Duffy ta 
about levering tlie ties existing between 
him end this ehureh by removing from 

mugue;
Ami whereas, Bro. Duffy has for 

maoy year» pail been an efficient aad 
valuable officer of this ehureh, end ee 
earnest, God fearing worker in all matters 
counseled with the welfare of the ehureh ;

Therefore Kesotved, That this ehureh 
do hereby exprtes their appreciation of 
the valuable assistance of Bro. Duffy eed 
wish himself end family God-weed, with 
the hope that prosperity attend them is 
their new home, aod may the "• assurance 
that his ehrietino eo laborers in MooeSoo 
will ever kindly remember him, etnngthee 
his seal in matters pertaining to the 
Lord’» kingdom;

Farther Resolved, That this reednboe 
he entered on the ehureh records.

District Lodge I. O. G. T.—The 
Albert County District Lodge ef 1. O. 
G. T. held its Annual session last Tues
day 13th Inst., with “Hold the Fort" 
lodge at Dawson Settlement. The fol 
lowi g delegates from lodge» in the 
County were in attendance : “East 
Albert" lodge, Mr. and Mrs. M. Grew, 
Mrs. R. M. Taylor, Judson Jonah, 

“Hold the Pert," A W. Ogden, War 
» Jonah, W. C. Dawson 
‘‘Pleasant Valley." Wm C Kitting.

Thos. Keating, Mis. -W Milton, D. 
Milton. 4

“Lastern Star." Jesse Vanbuskirk. 
“Weldon," Elisha Sleeves.
Four candidates" were initiated into 

District Ledge degree DiaUiet Chief 
submitted his annual report wbieh was 
adopted. It showed a slight decrease in 
membership throughout the County.

Alter the usual routine of business the 
following officers were elected for the en
suing year : District C. T., Kev M. 
Gros» ; D Cown , J. Jonah ; D. V. T., 
Mrs R. M Taylor; D. See, W. C. 
Keating; D. Trees., Mrs. M. Gross; D. 
SnpL of J. T., Mrs. W. Milton; D. 
Mai, J. Vanbuskirk ; D. D. M., D. 
Milton ; D. Gourd, Elisha Steeres ; D. 
Sent., T. Keating; D. Cbap'ain, A. W. 
Ogden ; D. P. C. T., Enoch Dawson.

The officers were duly in tailed by the 
Grand C. Templar, W. R. Robinson of 
Newaastlc, N. B., assisted by R. W. 
Gould, G. A. 8., of Chatham and J. V. 
Skillvo of Mooetoo.

After stirring nddreénes by the G. C. 
T. and the officers eke*, one of. the ns 

Ming sessions of the District Lodge 
ever held wes brought to a close to meet 
•gain at the eall of the executive.

After partaking of the hospitality of 
the people of thie prosperous end happy 
settlement where the demon drink is dls- 
oountenaneed in every form, the eastern 
ary tempe ranee meeting was held in the 
evening in the Baptist Church. Stirring 
and eloquent addresses were made by the 
visiting brethern Robinson, Gould a 
Skillen, by members of the District lodge, 
and by the chairman A. W. Ogden. 
After a hearty vote of thanks to the 
Giaed officers a rery profitable aod io- 
toiteting meeting was brought to • eh 
by paging the National Anthem.

Orb Puseitt.

Local Mat ter*

Sbiloh's Consumption Cum.—This 
is beyond question the most successful 
Cough Medicine we hare ever sold, a few 
dises invariably eore the worst eases of
Cough, Croup, sud Bronchitis, while it’s 
wonderful meets» in the cure of Consump
tion is withont a parallel in the history 
of medicine. Sinee it’s first discovery 
it has been sold ou a guarantee, a test 
which no other medicine can stand. If 
you have a Cough we earnestly ask you 
to try it. Price 10 rents, 60 cents, and 
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore, Chest or 
Back lame, use Shiloh’s sPoroue Plaster.

Sold by J. A. Buy?.
In The DouMUtb» Illustrated of 

August 10 wBhave both variety and 
exo lienee. Each of the great divisions 
of Canada has its share of attention— 
the Maritime Provinces, Quebec, On
taoo, Manitoba, the North-West and 
British Colombia. Manitoba, as a horn# 
lor the farmer, is depicted by seme ex- 
saltern views, Irani photographs. Mrs.
Arthur Bpregge eontinues her toe 
sketehee of “Our Wild Weetlaud," tod 
there are some capital pictures of the 
Fraser Caayoa country. The Caledonian 
3eeie*y of Montreal to made happy by a 
fine group ef its peat president»—all men 

" mirk is the community. Admirable 
as The Dominion Illustrated hai always 
bees, we fancy that we see sigas of artiv 
tie improvement, aad doubtless the pro 
etas, which has already proved so sue 
oestfni, was saseeptibk of further per
fecting. At any rate, The Dominium 
Illustrated is a moat ereditabk periodi
cal, and we have pleasure in reeommend- 
«*it _______________

Harvey Note*.
The Misses Coooau snd others, aided

by the choir, are preparing for a oooeert 
to he given next Saturday evening A eg. 
17. Choice voeel mask, accompanied 
by organ and eomet, readings, recitations, 
eta., will make up the programme and a 
treat may be expected. Proceeds for 
rapturing ehureh.

Two large schooner», have jast finished 
taking in cargoea of pulp wood nt Har
vey Bank, Graves A Feeler shippers.

Hon. Mr. Turner’s shipyard will soon 
be lively again as “Bose" Dow and others 
are getting the mould» for the new veseel 
completed. The timber for keel and 
frame ie sheet reedy to come down the 
A. 8. Muttony from West River.

Haying ie progressing as rapidly as 
the weather will permit. The crop on
marsh is better than it has been for 
several yaers.

Aug. 13,1889

Elgim Notes.

An eeeurranee ef more thaa ordinary 
crest took place here iu the mills of 

Coui. g. A. Bleskney ee Saturday last. 
Hsmiltoa MeManus, who pretends to 
bsve e claim on these mills, arising out 
of a law suit with Joesph Blekeey some 
two or three years ago, broke the lock of 
the grist mill on Friday night, entered 
and look poeeessioo. Daring the night
be put every thing out of the mill» that 
be eoeeidered belonged to 8. A. Blaknev 
and on Saturday morning asserted his 
elaim In what wan not easily moveable. 
Daring enturday, Bleekuey was advised 
by hie lawyer to remove McMeoue either 
by wareant or otherwise. He, according
ly, ie the evening, Metered his tones, 
between fifty nod one hundred men, en
tered the mill pitied up MeManus car
ried him out and quietly laid him down 
ont side. Since then Bleakuey has held 
possession. It ie said that McManus cut 
a large belt, that co..t '■ v, . $611 and des
troyed other property belonging to
Bleakuey. It is oow supposed that 
further litigation will fellow.

Rev. X. H. Lavers preached his fare
well sermon here last Sunday eveuing. 
Hu has made many frit ml < during the 
year be has been in charge t-f the Baptist 
churches in this Parish and bis departure 
is univers» !y regretted. He will move to 
Ssckvilk the lest of this month end take 
up jiis abode near the educational iostitu 
two» there; Failing health compels him 
to abandon the pulpit for a season.

Bev. I, N. Parker has been away from 
the Parish on a much needed vaeation 
for die past two or three weeks. Iu his 
efforts to baild up the cause, dear to his 
heart; through the past year he got com
pletely run down physically. Acting on 
the advice of the Quarterly Board at its 
last session he eoneluded to tike a short 
respite from his labors. It is hoped that 
be will oooo be able to return fully recup 
crated.

The superior school here opened is 
both departments on Monday Aug. gth, 
the attendance is mueh larger then at tlie 
beginning of the cummer term last year. 
Our teachers seem anxious to carry oui 
the new Course of Iuetruetion, issued by 
the Board of Edueatiou, even to its min-

C. A. Burnham A. B. late of Media 
Penn., occupied the Baptist pulpit hue 
morning and evening Inst Sabbath. Mr. 
Burnham ie a pleasing, effeetivs, and 
cultured speaker and his sermons wen 
well received.

A full house gwited the eotorod Texan 
Jubilee Singers here on Saturday " 
ing last and the voea lists in tara delight
ed their aad tones. Each piece was ad- 
mirahly rendered several of the at 
being sweated.

Nixon Notes.

The termers here have about finished 
haying. The hay crop proved e failure 
this way. Harvesting fane been corn 
meoeed by some of our farmers.

John Gildart, whose barn was burned; 
by lightning has eoeeted another barn
40 X 40.

F. Wortoisn of Salisbury has me , 
employed here getting out pulp wood.

Miss Florence MeCsIlura of Pcabo iy, 
Maine, wiin spent a few weeks here with 
her brother, has now gone to P. K. 
Island to visit friends before she returns 
to Maine.

Manning Duffy of Hillsboro passed
through Nixon last Friday.

One of the head agents of a Montreal 
Fire tnsgranoe (Jo., visited this place 
tost Monday and carefully inspected the 
insured buildings. In many cases he 
reduced the amount of insurance, ihe dry 
season apparently frightening him.

Aug 14, 1889

8t .Jobii Note*.
Not setting $>any notes from our fan 

city by the sea in your spicy paper per 
haps a few lines would not be unint- rest
ing to some of year reader.

The city has settled dow . t« idisin- ---
again after the Carnival and ill are ol 
the opt .ion that the Carnival was a suc
cess, and onr visitors apparently enjoyed 
it. The exhibition aesoeistion have d«- 
eided not to hold an exhibition this fall
bet will do so in 1880. Opinions differ 
on this decision hat your correspondent 
sees no reason why an exhibition should 
not be held. Simply beeeuee » small 
number of manufacturers eaonot exhibit 
this fell, and who would not for the world 
want one held withont their being there. 
Monetoo however is going to get there 
and that will afford s Urge number an 
opportunity of exhibitiog.

As stated in the ObriRVSU last week 
W. A. Lockhart has been elected Mayor 
of 8t. John over Hoo. T. R. Jones. 
Very little interest oeotred in the elect
ion, people apparently earing little who 
got in. Only a little over one third a 
vote was polled, as has been generally 
the custom. Mr. Lockhart will, it is 
said, have » band on Kings Square pro
bably twice a week during the summer 
months.

Among the familiar faces uotioed by 
your eorrespondent this week from Albert 
Co. were Audhrey MeLane and T. W. 
Kiunie, of Albert.

We here been having rather dull 
weather here sinee the Cnrnivnl, although 
not rnneh min, too much fog.

I noticed a letter in the Observer 
lately entitled “Albert Notes Criticised1* 
which I think showed very little sense. 
As I read the Notes Criticised I think 
the letter wes altogether uncalled for as 
the Notes were simply of » good natured 
style, damage to no one probably being 
intended and the sooner such as that 
bmtr writer (whoever he is) to out of the 
eoentry the better for all eoneerned.

The Bishop's Pienie is being held at 
Teoybntn to-day and they ere having a 
beautiful day. Thousands are in attend

ee.
There ere a large number of strangers 

ie the City jest now chiefly Americans 
ef whieh the Amerieao boat brings a 
large proportion. The passenger lists of 
those boats have lately averaged some
where between 260 and 300 passengers 
cash trip.

Indiaotowu presents a busy appeaiauoe 
around her wharves, in the afternoons 
especially. On Mondays sud every 
alternate day as many as 6 steamers ar
rive there. Ou Monday, Aug. 12, the 
following arrived : the “Clifton” from 
Hampton, “Bellisle'' from Bellislisle, 

‘Star" ; Waehademook, “Acadia" ; 
Fredericton, and “May Queen" ; Grand 
Lake. The above to mentioned simply 
to give an idea of the traffic on the St. 
John and vicinity. On Tuesday and 
every alternate day three steamers 1 be- 
here arrive. From the above you will 
observe the country is still alive and 
hustling.

Aug. 13th, 1839.

The Lady
Who has fine Haïr, and desires to pre
serve its color, abundance, and lustre, 
should use Ayer’s Hair Vigor as a 
dressing. It keeps the scalp clean and 
cool, and is by far the most exquisite 
toilet preparation in the market.

B. M. Johnson, M. D., Thomas Hill, 
Mo., says: "I have used Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor in my family for a number of 
years, and regard it as the best hair 
preparation I know of. It keeps the 
scalp clean, the hair soft and lively, and 
preserves the original color. My wife 
has used it for a long time with most 
satisfactory results.”

Mrs. 8. A. Rock, of Anderson, Texas, 
writes : “ At the age of 34, in Monroe, 
La., T had a severe attack of swamp, or 
malarial, fever. After I got well my 
hair commenced coming out, and so con
tinued until it had well nigh all gone. 
I used several kinds of hair restorers, 
but they did no good. A friend gave me 
a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Before 
finishing the first bottle my hair began 
to grow, and by the time I used three bottles, I had a fine head of hair.” •

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
FRSF1SZD BY

Dr. J. a Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by Druggists and Ptrfunn.

USE KENDRICK S MIXVÜRE
F trail SUMMER COMPLAINTS, DI XRRI1ŒA. CHOLERA, CRAMPS 
and PAINS IN THK BOWKL8. Purely Vegetable and pleasautto take. Sold 
by Dealers. Price 25 Vents.

ALBERT" RATLffSr

At “Beatty Boose,” Hillsboro, op to Aug. executedwith ueatness and despatch st the 
15, 1889.

E. J Godfrey, Somerville, Maes"; 
Ltszie Clark, Goocord, Maw ; E- C 
Norswonhy. lngersoll, Out- ; T. M 
Dienaide, Mr- and Mrs S. C- Wilbur, I" 
W- Biooey, Geo- A Crossdale, A- Dunn, 
A- L Robinson, G T Smith, M- D., 
Rev- Campbell, Monetou ; R. Rowe, J 
S- Maclareo, Wot- MeLeod, Joseph 
Craig, J A- Wilson, St- John ; Rev- E 
J. MeAcley, New Ireland ; Moses Pres
cott, Eastport, Me- ; Mise K Dixon, 
Buctouche; Wm McConnell, Surrey; 
John G- Sleacio, Montreal ; John Rich 
mood, H. H Dryden, P St- John, Wm. 
Hamah, Sussex.

Sclafeorlsigs.

Shipbuilding in the Unitïd King
dom.—There were B3ti vessels, of 929.- 
611 tons gross under construotiuu io the 
United Kingdom at the close of the 
quarter coded June 30. The total num
ber under consli uotiou at the earn • period 
last yr>ir was 377, of an aggregate of 
008,118 tons. A mot g the ressels under 
construction 381 are steel steamers and 
68 iroo steamers The inerease in the 
shipbuilding trade has been of similar 
proportions at all the centres in the king
dom.

Fini Ship Carpentry Work.—Mr. 
Robert Murphy, formerly of Moncton 
but now of Kouohibougttac, bas com 
pléted a full rigged ship oo a small scale 
on which he has been working during 
oecseiooel spare moments for the past 
seven or eight years. It is not an ordin
ary ship's model, but it to set vo feet long 
or there» bouts and contains every part to 
be foord io the largest ship afloat ; in
cluding the timbers, planking, treenails, 
as well as every rope, block, sail. etc. It 
is a splendid specimen of the ship esrpeu- 
ter’s art and is valued in the vicinity of 
•800 or $900.

A Cloud Burst in Nova Scotia — 
Amherst, N. 8., Aug. 8.—There was 
considerable alarm experteoeed at Salt 
Springs, to day, by n cloud-burst, whieh 
appeared in that vicinity, the like of 
whieh has never been experienced before. 
While the area was limited to a few 
miles, each portions of the country as 
were visited were deluged. Portions of 
the Intercolonial track were filled, while 
the fields had the appearance of swiftly 
flowing riven, so great was the fall of 
water. Hay stack) were floated off, and 
considerable damage meat have been 
anttsed to crops. The storm was soon 
over, but Us work will be eadly felt.

Eaten by a Bbab—A letter to 
gentleman in this eity from a friend at 
Bound Hill, Annapolis, anooonoes that 
one day last week, as a party of children 
were net berry piekiog » bear made his 
appearance among theta, and killed and 
ale one Utile bey. Ho further parues- 
lets ate given.—3a Recorder.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

W- nave made arrangements with Dr.
ft .) H ii.lal; Co., publishers of “A 
Trèsilse .iu t!..-- Horse and his Diseases" 
which will --liable all oar subeeribere to
oLt.il;. t copy of that valuable work /roe
i'3 • u - mg their address (enclosing a two 
cent stamp for mailiug same) to Dr. B. 
J. Kfndall Co, Enosbubgh Fall», 
Vt. This book is now recognized as 
standard authority upon .11 diseases of 
the horse, as its phenomenal sale atteets, 
over foui milliou copies having been sold 
io the pas*, ten years, » sale never before 
reached by any publication in Ihe 
period of lime. We feel confident that 
oar patron» will appreciate the work, and 
be glad to avail themselves of thie oppor
tunity of obtaiuiog a valuable book.

I: is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending for the “Treatise.” 
This offer will remain open for only a 
short time.

B. LAURANCE’S
SPECTACLES and BYE-GLASSES

ARE THE ONLY GENUINE

ENGLISH ARTICLES

IN THE CANADIAN MARKET.
i They are recommended by and testimoniale have been received from the

dent, Vioe-Preside-.l, Ex President, ami Ks-Vfoe-Presideet. of the N,____
Association of Canada ; the, Presid qt of the College of Physicians end Surgeons el 
Quebec; the Dean of the M-illoai Faculty of Level University ; the President 
snd Ex-Presidents of the Mediesl Council of Nova Beotia, etc., eie„ end are wore 
throughout the world by all those who voile their eight. Every pair guaranteed 
to give perfect satisfaction or ean be exchanged at any time within twelvemonths

Traveller** Record
Neil Jonah of the firm of Miles & 

Jouaii, Hillsboro, visited Turtle Creek 
this week.

Willard Reid, who has been visiting 
friends in New Horion, returned to his 
home iu the States, last Tuesday.

Misses Annie Wei's aid Mabel Weal 
of Harvey visited H: labor» last Wednes
day.

Misses Caaaie and Nettie Duffy of 
Moncton are visiting friends in Hillsboro.

Charles G. Wells, of New York, son of 
8heriff Welle, went to Harvey yesterday 
(Wednesday) to spend a short vacation.

Mrs. Corey, wife ot Bov. W. T. Corey 
of Havelock, N. B., oame to Hilleborn 
last week to visit her parente, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wallace who are both ill.

Mias Lottie Wells, ot Hsrvey, return
ed home this week after spending some 
months iu New York.

John W. Brewster of Brooklyn N. Y., 
who has beeo spendiog the heated term 
in Albert Ce., left Hillsboro yesterdny to 
return to hfe home.

Hotel Arrivals.

lteligious Services.

for Week Ending Aug. 24.

Prayer Meeting at Weldon, Tnesday, 
7 p. in., at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p. 
in. ; Young People's Society nt Hillsboro 
Friday 7.30 p. in ; Prayer Meeting in 
Valley Churoh.Friday 7.30 p. m. ; in 3rd 
Hillsboro Chureh, Wednesday 7.30 p.m. ; 
Prayer meeting io Hillsboro Methodist 
Chureh, Monday 7 p. m. Claw Meeting, 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Young peoples 
prayer meeting at Dawson Settlement 
every Thursday, 7.30 p. m. Prayer 
meeting in Baltimore ehureh every 
Wednesday, 7 30 p. m. Prayer meeting 
io Caledonia ehureh every Tueeday. 
7.30 ». ro

Sabbath Services.
(Ang. IS.)

Vallky Baptist,—Rot. 8. W.
Keirotead at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p m.

3rd Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. 8. 
W. Kcirstead at- 10.30 a. m.

Hillsboro Methodist.—Rev. Thos. 
Pierce at Coveriale 11 a. m . at Hills
boro 7 pm.

Hopewbll Baptist.—Rev. J. F. 
Kemptoo at Upper Cape 10.30 a. m., at 
Hopewell Ilill 3 p. m., at Albert 7 p. m.

1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Bev. W. 
Camp at nillstoun 11 a. ui. and 7 30 p. 
m.. at Weldon 2 30 1' m

Married.
At West Galloway, Kingston, Kent 

Co , Aug. 6, by Rev. Wm. Hamilton, 
Geo. H. Miner, of Riehiboeto to Miw 
Clara A. Young.

At St. Martins, N. B., Aug. 7, by the 
Rev. W. F. Parker, Judson E. Hamil
ton of Hopewell Cape, A. Co., to Carrie 
Crandall of St. Marlins.

Died.
8,At lletunLeile Creek, A. Co , Aug. 

John Wilson, seed 73 years.
At Hopewell Hill, A. Co , Ang. 10, 

William Rotrers, father of Alex. Rogers 
Esq , aged 76 years.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice, 

having had placed in his hands by an Eaet 
India missionary the following formula of a 
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and 
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh1 Asthma and all throat and Lnng 
Affections, also a positive and radical Cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers in thousand» cf cases, has 
elt it his duty to make it known to his suflf- 
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive so I 
a desire to relieve human euSeringf I will 
send free of charge, to all who desire it, this 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
full directions foi preparing and using 
Sent by mail by addressing with el 
naming thie paper, W. A. Notes, 148 Pi 
Sleek, Rmhùtêr, N. Ft "

John A. Beatty, Agent. w

-o-

Hillsboro.
WALL PAPER

1889. Summer Ai rangement. 1889.
Quand after Monday. June lOth^lSSB, 

the trains on the Albert Railway will run 
aa follows : Going North, will leave Harvey 
at 5 a.m.; Albert 5.10 ; The Hill 5.20; 
Cape 6.40; Curry ville 5.60; Albert Mi nee 
6.03; Hillsboro 6.1d, (remaining 12 mia
ule») ; Stony Creek G.52 ; Bal li more 7.02 ; 
Turtle Creek 7.15; Salibbury «#55, intime 
to connect with No. 3 Expie*» train ot the 
I. C. ft. from Moncton to at. John which ie 
due in 8t. John 10.58 a. m.

Going South train* will leave .Saliubuiy 
10.00 a.m„ after airivel ol No. 2 Exprees 
from St. John, which is due at Salisbury 
9.45 ; Turtle Creek 10.30 ; Baltimore 10.45 ; 
Stony Creek 10.55; Hillnboro 11.25r (re
maining 30 minutes) ; Albert Miles 12.10 
P- w.; Curry ville. 12.22; Cape 12.30 ; The 
Hill 18.50 ; Albert l.oo; Harvey 1.10. 

Train* run by Eastern Standard time.
J. GLLLIS JONES,

Bail wav Office, Hillsboro, June

ALMA HOUSE.
■ Located m central and pleasant past 

of the bountiful sea-side village of 
ALMA, A. CO., N. B.,

Hut-Class Fare. Terms Ressemble. 
JOHN FLETCHER, Propttotw.

DR. G. T. SMITH.
Church St., near Victoria.

MONCTON’ ______ N. B.
'Special attention given to diseases 

of Women snd Children.

WALL PAPLR
m STOCK Î

A FINE SELECTION OF WALL PAPER,
Consisting: of Over One Hundred, and Thirtv

New Aad Elegant Designs, " ' Coloured,
at the Hillsborough Drug Store.

Call And JExa.rn.ine,

John A. Beatty.
Hillsborough, April 24,1889

WHY? WHY? WHY?
Why let your old furniture go to piece» sod have to buy new at very high price»

When You Can Get the Old Repaired
snd made ». good as new right at your own door aod al very reasonable priées ?

All kinds of Repairing and Upholstering

ANGUS O’HANLEY,
BLACKSMITH.-

Main St. Hillsboro, N. B.
All ldnde of blackemithVwork done with 

neatness and despatch.
HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

ï. C. COLL,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND-

Gentlemen’s Outfitter.
PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B.

C- A- Steeves, 
Barrister, Attorney, Conveyancer, etef

OPPOSITE TIMES OFFICE. 

Boteford Street. Mncton-

Hillw*t»o**o Purniture Wareroomn.

Orders by mail promptly attended lo. Furniture called tor and delivered

FREE OF CHARGE.

Remember the place. Next door south of W. H. Duffy’s store, Mam Street, 
Hillsboro.

June 19,1889.
MILES & JONAH.

NOTICE.
The annual general meeting of the 

Hillsborough Branch Railway Company 
will be hell in tlie office of the Company 
io Hillsborough on Wednesday, the 7fh 
day of August next, at 10 o’oloek a. m 

C. J. OSMAN, 
Sec’t.

Hillsborough, July 15th, 1889.

Property tor Sale.
I hereby offer for sale my Hotel. Store, 

and Stoek-in trade, neutrally situated in 
Alma. A first-class business stand for 
any mao.

Terms made known oo application 
to

W. ROMMEL. 
Alma, A. Co., July 22 1889.

THE LIGHT RUNNING*
— ■ .■ ■■■-» ^ -A—^taw

SEWING MACHINE

THE

LADIES'

FAVORITE.

THE ONLY SEWING MACHIME
L___ _ THAT GIVES . _____ _

PERFECT SAÏISFICTI0H
MES» MACHINEGBEES.
ewe*" -28 UNION SQUME.N.X DALLAS.

SANFRAUCiecO CAL.
JAMES CRAWFORD, 

Moric-ton ’B

VLORAL QUIDB
1889.—PioneerSted Catalogue of America 
Compte lin ci Vegetable*. Fit ver», 

Bulbs at£mnllFruits with dts<ri)tioü6 
and pries. N< w 6l.«pt. New 'Tjiv, ccm 

pletely revised and improved. Contain 
more varieties than any other catalogu 
printed. 3 elegant colored plates, 8x1 Oj 
inches, and a frontispiece. Every perso 
who owns a foot of land or cultivâtes a 
plant should have a copy. Price of Vkkb 
Floral Guide, containing a certificate good 
for 16 cents worth otv tiet ds, only 15 cents 

JAMBS VICK SEEDSMAN, 
BoosM ?

C. P. Curtis & Co.
Produce Commission Merchants.

T« A71SMU iVlMEKH0r.)>i 
Solicit consignments of all kinds of 

produce such as Hay, Potatoes. Apples, 
Kggs, Poultry (alive or dressed,) or any- 
’ hingebe parties wish to ship to due 
nsrket on sale. Fish of all kinds in 
heir seasons. Qulek sales. Prompt 
™torus.

CHARGES MODERATE.

BLAZE’S LIVERY STJ
HILLSBORO, ........................N. B

R. L. BLAKE\ Proprietor
Sinitl» and double teams to hire at all 

hour» to responsible parties at moderate 
chargee. First class rigs. Safe and pleas
ant driving horses. Call on R. L. BLAKE 
when you want a good turn-out

Sheriffs Sale.
Will be said at Publie Auction on FRI

DAY, the 23rd day ol AUGUST 
next, A. D. 1889, at the Coert 
House iu Hopewell, io the County 
of Albert, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE 
o'clock in the afternoon :

. A LL the right, title, interest, prop- 
xVerty, elaim aod demand, of Henry 
Middleton, his possessory right, and 
right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
of, iu, end to that certaiu piece or pared 
of land sad premises situate in Hilfoboro, 
Albert County aforesaid, being part of 
Lot No. 6, originally granted to John 
Taylor lying mar rear of said lot end 
bounded na follows, viz. : Northwardly 
by Inn li of George and Janice Carlisle ; 
Eaetwardly and Southwardly by lauds 
owned by the wid Heury Middleton end 
formerly owned by Thomas Mollies ; and 
Westwardly by the Albert Manufactur
ing Company's tram way, containing 
nine acre., together with all wys and 
right» of ways which William H. Car
lisle he» possession of cr is entitled to 
from the Highway to the said described 
lands in enmmon with him, the said 
William H. Carlisle, his heirs and as-

DBS. SOMERS and DOHERTY,
DENTISTS.

Office one door west of Public Market, 
Moncton. Visits will be 1 *«de at regular 
intervals to principal pla t es in Westmor
land, Albert and Kent.

All the mechanical work will be done in 
the Moncton office and will receive the at
tention of both Dr. Somers and Dr. Doherty.

SPECIALTIES : Gold Fillings, Artificial 
Plate and Crown Work. All work guaran
teed.

Nitrous oxide gas administered for the 
extraction of teeth.

Albert, A*Co , will he visited on the 9th», 
10th., 11th. and 12th. of each month.

Hillsboro, A. Co. will he visited on the 
I3th.and 14th of each month.

References : New York College of Demtie- 
try and University of Pennsylvania.
HARDING F. GRAVES. J. CLARK FOSTER.

GRAVES & FOSTER. 
HARVEY 

ALBERT CO............................  N.B
GENERAL STORE

----- AND-----

Commission Merchants.
------DEAL ELS IN-----

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries, 0 ,
Wood, and Stoves.

|B Special attention given to shipments 
Hay, P ate, Pilings, etc

* $8» Wtitcù bum# wwrtd. 1

eases of ««Ml value. lP(V9BBtaaefeto>

3U to

SfcWA

Also » part of Lot 6 aforesaid, com
mencing at the South-east corner of 
Inode owned by George end James Car
lisle ; thenoe West along Thomas». 
MolUas’ south line until it strikes Wil
liam H. Carlisles south line; thenoe 
East until it strikes lands owned by 
George and James Carlisle; thence 
South until it strikes tirât mentioned 
bounds, being the same lands conveyed 
by Bliss Carliste and Melissa, hie wife, 
to the said Thomas Mol'ioe.

Alena Lot of land situate in New 
Iretood, Harvey, Albert County ol'ote. 
said, designated as Lot 31, containiug 
one hundred acres, mote or less, whieh to/ 
I artioulariy deseribud in a certaiu Deed 
from Thomas Atkinson and his wife and 
James 8. Atkin on and wife to Alonso 
Smith, bearing date June 13th A. D., 
1884, and Registered July 11th A. D- 
1884. in L Lro V, Folio 246, and num- 
bored 11700 as by reference thereto will 
htlly appear.

Also all and singular the undivided 
half, pan or moiety of all that certain 
trset of upland and Log marsh situate in 
Harvty, Alb. rt County albresetd, and 
hounded aud described as follows : Begin
ning at the South corner of the line ef 
lands fom/riy owued I y Timothy and 
Conveec Richaidsoo ; theuee Eastward- 
ly following the highest ridge of land 
until it strikes the East, ime of lande 
deeded by John Fillmore to Cyntius A, 
Tiugiej ; th.noe Northwardly aod Weet- 
werdly until it strikes the base line of 
the Germantown Lake Lots, so called; 
thence following said base Itneofenii 
Lake Lots in a south-eistwardly direc
tion to what is known as the south corner 
ot the Tim- 4by Richardson L->t; thenoe 
following the base line , f the front 
Roshta Lots, their several courses to the 
[lice of beginning, containiug three 
hundred note», more or lese.

The same having been .cised under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued out 
nf the Westmorland County Court, at 
the suit ot Heury R. Emmersoo against 
the said Henry Middleton, ot al

A8ARL WELLS,

DD18to8WirB 0See’
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The Weekly Observer.

HILLSBORO, N. B., Aug. 15,1889.
Observation».

A Leyal Miter Threatened by Yankees.
The startling news cnmee horn Ono- 

sda’s Capital that the editor of the Otta
wa Citizen has received threatening 
letters from the United States beeaoae of 
hie recent editorial reflecting apon the 
aggressive policy of the American gov
ernment in the Behring sea.

British Bights to be Prelected.
A special from London to the Moo 

tteal Gazette, under date August 7 says. 
The Imperial authorities have decided 
that British rights mast be protected 
from outrage in Behring sea. There is 
a belief here that when the United States 
see the determined attitude of Great 
Britiao in support of Canada they will 
no longer obstruct a speedy and peaoefiU 
seulement of the question. Sir Johan 
Panueefute, Lord Salisbury end Lord 
Knutsfurd have been in constant 
musicstion during the last few days. 
Jonraals of mil shades of opinion mi 
tain the illegality and indefensibility 
the United States action.

The linien Baptist Seminary.
The above institution at St. Martins 

reopens en the 12th, Sept.
Several changea have beea made 

the teaching ataf and the prospects 
the school seem to be mnah brighter 
then heretofore. The staff is mnde up 
ns follows : Rev J E Hopper, D 
principal, who has the department 
ethics, evidences of Christianity i 
Bible study ; Bev W H Warren, A 
of Acadia, classics and history ; Mia 
Maud Wilkinson, B A, of Wellesley col 
lege, nod daughter of Dr Wilkinson, the 
nuthor of many books in the Ohsntan 
qua series, modem Innguagee and 
sciences ; James Hartley ’1 refry, B A, 
of Dalhoosie college, turn the am tics ; Mi 
Ida McLeod of Acadia, English language 
end literature ; Mias Annie Vaughan 
aad R. A. March of the New England 
e ;os#rvatory, take music, the former In
strumental, the latter vocal cal tare ; John 
C. Miles, A. B. C. A., drawing 
painting; Mim S. Jenny Hopper, China 
painting and decorative art. The taw 
of elocution is yet to be named.

‘Haa The a. p. Been Benefi
cial to Canada ?”

?

A debating society in one of the
lages adjacent to Moncton is taking 
the question, ‘‘Has the National Policy 
been beneficial, to the Domiaion ?" The 
question is one into which political con
siderations will unconsciously enter ; but 
whether the result is due to the Notional 
Policy or to some other agency, it is so 
indisputable fact that this country has 
made more rapid progrès* during the 
past ten years than in any previous like 
period in its history. Localities here 
and there may not have made very great 
progress, bat in the eoarideration of 
question of this kind we mast take the 
country as a whole. The twenty-two 
years since confederation may be divided 
into three periods, the first from 1867 to 
1874 under Sir. John Maedonnld ; the 
second from 1874 to 1879 under Ales 
auder Mackenzie ; the third from 1879 
to the present time under Sir. John 

..Macdonald again. The first period 
should be omitted in any comparison of 
fiscal results, as daring it two new pro
vinces were admitted into the confedera
tion. The National Policy was introduc
ed in 1879 and a comparison of the lead
ing statistics of the country for the period 
of grit government and the National 
Policy period form an interesting medy.

In 1874 the total of the foreign trade 
of the eonntrv was 216 millions. In 
1879, after five years of grit government, 
it was ouly 161 millions. Last year it 
approximated 260 millions.

In 1874 letters and postal cards mail 
ed in Canada numbered 39} millions; 
in 1879 the number reached about 61 
millions, but last year it mounted up to 
nearly 100 millions.

In 1874 the nurnl er of patents issued 
in Canada was 1218 ; in 1879 only 
1137 were issued ; in the three last years 
the annual issue has exceeded 2600.

In 1874, money in circulation in the 
country, not including Dominion of Can
ada notes, amounted to 86} millions, 
and the total on deposit in the chartered 
banks was 78} millions. In 1879 the 
circulation was only 18 millions and the 
total on deposit was less than 71} mil
lions, an appall .ng shrinkage during the 
five grit years. According to last bank 
statement to hand (Jane of this year) 
the circulation was 31} millions aad the 
total amount on deposit exceeded 126 
millions.

The port office savings bank was estab
lished at confederation. In 1879 the 
number of depositors did not exceed 26,- 
000 and the total of deposits was I— 
than 3} millions, there having been no 
increase worih mentioning from 1874 to 
1879. At the present time the 
of depositors is in the vicinity of 100 - 
000, and the deposits exceed 20 —ill»-- 
dollars. In all government savings 
banks in 1874 the total oa deposit was 
12} millions, in 1879 16} million» and 
at the present time about 66 millions.

These figures indicate some progress 
under the National Policy. We will give 
one more test from the insurance returns 
Pire insurance is a commercial necessity ; 
life insurance is more in the nature of a 
permanent investment and is more liable 
to reduction in bad times and to increase 
in times of prosperity. The returns show :

Fire insurance—
Net amount at risk in 1874.. 306* millions 

“ , " “ 1879..-407*
u u “ 1888.. 649} a

•It may lie noted that the amount of fire 
insnranee at risk in 1876 was some 90 mil- 
lions ef dollars less than the amount at risk 
in 1976, there being a steady decrease in 
1H77-8-9.

Life insurance—
Amount in force in 1874........  85f millions

“ “ 1879......... 864* «
M u 1888.........812} «

Bat why multiply statistics ? He who 
mas may read and argument is simply
thrown away upon the man or the woman 
Who will say that this country has not 
made greater pr grass in the period rince 
1819 than in any previous period.—
Tient.

Our Washington Letter.

The ce news of 1870 was taken by the 
United States m« rabais under the direct
ion of a snpennteadent, who worked 
under the Secretary of the Interior. As 
•he marshals were employees of the de
partment offJurtiee, the oonfnrioo was 
very great The act of 1879, which 
governed the census taking of 1880, and 
will with a lew modifications apply to 
that of 1890 was property the work of 

A. Garfield, Representative Cox, 
Geeetal Prenait A. Walker and Eugene 
Hula- It provides for the centering of 
the work at Washington and the enumer
ations by persons who are solely appoint
ed, except the supervisors, by the super
intendent of the census.

The house to house count will com
mence on the first Monday of next Jane, 
and will involve inquiries as to age, sex, 
nativity, race, physical condition, and 

other things, Forty thousand 
enumerations will be in the 176 census 
districts and for each of these districts 
the President will in February appoint » 
supervisor, who will receive $125 per 
month and in addition thereto $1.00 for 
very 1,000 of the population in thickly 

settled districts and $1.40 in others. The 
enumerations will be paid two cents for 
every inhabitant, birth aad death report
ed : twenty cents for each form and 
thirty cents for each factory recorded, 
aad for every veteran oi the late war five 

In addition to these out door em
ployees there are many special agencies 
which are vary cosy places for the friends 
of «talesmen, involving little labor and no
expenditure of ideas, the dntiee being 
merely to go to manufacturing establish
ments in cities end ask printed questions 
and pat down the answer.

The amount of information obtained 
and the number of subjects treated in our 
census are amaaiog. Every field is eov 
«red. Great Britain vends a policeman 
around in the evening to each boose with 
a printed slip asking information a 
the morning he carries it away, and the 
thing is don*. Bat in this eons try ecu 

thing is ioveiriDg everything
hand. The work of the Tenth Census 
was embraced m twenty two volumes, 
and some of those were not mowed until 
1887. The work bid fob to loat forever. 
There was even s volume devoted 
forest trees, and two volumes of long 
winded ways on social subjects. It was 
a dumping place for waste information
The eew eenro will attempt to be lew 
ambitions, though the projectors of the 
censaa of 1880 made the same proi

I saw in the corridor of superintendent 
Porter's offices on Sntarday the veritable 
original census office clerk, at least 
was so considered when the census 
1170 was make, and I would not be sur
prised to learn that specimens of his 
youthful penmanship ere to be found in 
the musty records of the eeusus of 1790, 
still preserved in the Interior department. 
In 1870 he was held in office by Henry 
Wilaoo, and in 1880 by Senator Hoar. 
He was promptly discharged at about the 
first general redaction of clerks after the 
takitai of each census, and was never seen 
until the nest one was announced 
Saturday he seemed as shipper as evjr, 
asked me tor some chewing tobacco and 
was surprised to learn that 1 did not use 
the staff, informed me mysteriously that 
he ••had Porter down fine," “borrowed' 
ton cents, and drifted away, poor 
wreck.

When the man who wants to know 
goes to the Weather Bureau to fiod out, 
and aoeeeeds in interrupting the inter 
miaoble fight that is in progress between 
the Army officers and the civil alleged 
experts of that office long enough to get 
an interview, he finds that he has bad 
bis labor for hit pains. The other day 
I asked one of Prof. Cleveland Able 
assistants for his theory as to the causes 
of the heavy rains sioee April 1. 
will give yen the figures,” he gracefully 
replied, and hie face grew serious ‘ 
course, the oeeamon for every pheoomi 
al précipitation is not certainly known, 
yet I may say in general of this ease 
least, that these recent precipitations 
rain have been dee to the fact that the 
conditions for such rainfalls have boon 
astonishingly favorable.” And then the 
poor Wanderer who is paid $2,600 
befogging himself and toeing himself up 
in thoroughfares of words, beamed upon 
me in delighted surprise at his own wis
dom, So, in other words, regardless 
expense, the Signal Service announces 
tfmt it hat rained more than usual 
eaase it has been easier for it to fall than 
it was, say, last year. You can procure 
all the figures you went at the Signa1 
office, rainfall, temperature, barometer 
rending*,—anything but theories for fore
casting the weather or evading calama- 
ties from storms.

The Signal Service may be of some 
practical value if it fo ever taken out of 
the control of the Army. It goes with
out saying that the Army is s necessary 
evil and whatever can be taken from its 
charge and pet on round business basis 
had hotter be taken at once.

Washington, D. C., Aug. 6, 1819.

Age til* luventiou.

Id one reepjct, at least, the present 
age can claim undisputed superiority over 
every other age as far hack at the dawn. 
This one respect is iuv- niton. It is true 

marvelous how man is hitching up 
Nature to do everyday duty.

Mr. David G. Weems of Baltimore has 
turned the latest sod in the field oi inven
tion. He has given practical tests of the
new electric railroad, which can travel at 

speed of 240 miles an hour. The rail
way ia worked by electric stations 100 
miles apart, where dynamos contribute 
the motive power. Indicators show at 
each station the progress of the train, and 
the presence of any obstacle on the track 
is instantly recorded also. Trains eao 
be started and stopped at will. In foot 
the inventor claims that traveling is ab
solutely sale on his new road.

It is proposed at first to use the new 
vehicle as a mall carrier, and that alter 
its safety as a conveyance has been demot- 
strsted passenger coaches wi.l be added 
If the new developeroent in railway con
struction does what the inventor says it 
will do it will work a revolution. The 
new road can be elevated on stilts, built 
for $6900 a mile, and cost very little tor 
maintenance.— Ex.

NEW BRUNSWICK;
{ copy } County of Albert ; SS.
To the Sheriff of the County of Albert or ti

dily Constable within the said County, 
Greeting.

Whereas Mary Ann Baizley, Adminintratrix 
<‘f the goods and chattels, rights and credits 
of John J Baizley, late ot Hillsboio, in the 
said County, deceased, has made it appear 
that the personal estate of the said deceased 
which has come to her hands to he admfn- 
istered is not sufficient to pay the debts ow
ing from the said estate and has prayed that 
license to sell the real estate of the sa.d de
ceased for the payment of the said debts, 
may be granted to her in due form of law :

You are therefore required to cite the 
heirs and next of kin of the said dêceased 
and all others interested in the said estate 
to be and appear before me at a Court of 
Probate to be held at the office of the Regis
trar of Probates at Hopewell Cape, on 
TUESDAY the thirteenth day of AUGUST 
next at nine o’clock a. m, and show cause 
if any they have or know why license to 
sell the real estate of the said deceased for 
payment of debts, shall not be granted to 
the said administratrix as prayed for by her 

Given under my hand and the seal of the 
said Probate Court at Hopewell the eighth 
day of July, A. D. 1889.

(Signed) W. Aldkr Trueman, 
Judge of Probate, County of Albert. 

(Signed) S G. Morse, Registrar Probate»
County Albert,

The “Dominion Illustrated” 
Wimbledon Number.

Our enterprising and truly national 
lictoriai weekly ia issuing a special 
iVinibledon number, to honour the vie 
tones of the Canadian team. It will be
out ou Saturday, 17th lost, and will 
contain the following il.ustratious from 
ihotographs amt drawings sent from 
Wimbledon direct by the special artist of 
the Dominion Illustrate l, via. : A fall- 
page engraving of the Canadian Kola 
pore Team ; a full-page view of the 
Wimbledon camp ; sketches of the Cana
dian camp, Colonel Bacon's tent, 
Adjnanl Hi.ods tent, afternoon 
tea, writing home, Lady Wantage's 
reception tent, and the old windmill ; a 
lull-page view of the firing stages daring 
the coniest ; four photographs ia the 
Canadian damp, and four other W untile- 
don views, including High street. On 
the cover is a portrait of the command
ant, Lieutenant Col- Bacon. Altogether 
a very interesting number for all active 
members of the volunteer force in Canede, 
more especially as this is the last meet
ing at Wimbledon. The Dominion 
Illustrated always shows great interest 
to everything connected with the militia 
and should he well patronised. For sale 
at all newsdealers, or send t.n cents to 
the publishers, 73 St. Janies street, Mon
treal.

WE ARE SHOWING!
—u -

A magnificent stock of American 
Burnished. Oxydited, aad other Mould
ings, and constantly adding new and 
popular line..

Mirrors and Minor Plate
Engravings, Etchings, Oil Paintings, etc, 
are becoming a strong feature in our 
trade, and oar stock in these lines will 
repay an inspection.

W_ W. BLACK.
School Books, Stationery, Artists

Materials, Etc.
VICTORIA .BLOCK

MAIN ST. — MONCTON
C. A. PECK, 

Barrister & Attomey-at-L: ,w, 
Hopewell Hill,

ALBERT. COUNTY. N B
A-. W. BZRyJW",

, Fire, Life,Equity, 
•e Agent.

Attorney at Law, Solicitor In 
and Marine Inneramre 

HILLSBORO, A. CO., N B
jQP'Claims promptly collected in all parts 

of Canada and the United States. Particular 
attention given to searching of Records 
and Probate business.

Night Air.

An extraordinary fallacy is the dread 
of night air. What air can wo breathe 
at night but night air ? The choice 
between pure uteht air from without or 
foul air Irom within. Most people pre
fer the latter—an noaocuuntable elioioe. 
What will they say if it is proved to be 
true that fully one half of all the diseases 
we cuff r from are occasioned by people 
sleeping with windows shut ? An open 
window, most nights in the year, can 
never hurt any one. In great cities night 
air is often the best and purest to be had 
In the twenty-four hours. I could better 
ondetstaid shutting the windows in town 
during the day than during the night, 
for the sake of the sick. The abseoee 
of smoke, the quiet, all tend to make 
night the best lime tor airing the patient. 
One of our highest medical authorities on 
consumption and climate has to’d me 
that the air of London is never so good 
as after ten o’eloek at night. Always 
air your room, theu, from the onteide air,
if possible. Windows are made to open ;
doord are made to shut—a truth which 
seems extremely difficult of appreheosioo. 
Every room must be aired from without, 
every passage from within.—Sanitary 
World.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness 
Hay Fever.

A New Home Treatment.

Sufferers are not generally awarethat 
these diseases are contagious, or that 
they are due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
uose and eostaehian tubes. Microscopie 
research, however, has proved this to be 
a fact, and the result is that a simple 
remedy has been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever 
are permanently eared in from one to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient once is two weeks. N. 
B.—For eatarrhal dischargee peculiar to 
females (whites) this remedy is a specific. 
A pamphlet explaining this new treat 
meot is sent ou receipt of ten cents by A. 
H. Dixon * Son, 303 W King St., 
Toronto, Canada.—Seientijic American.

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles 
should carefully read tH6 above.

Nov. I. 1888.

B. A. MARVEN, M. 1)
Physician and Surgeon.

OiViCB : Opposite the Drug Store.

HILLSBORO. N B
gflHSpecial attention given to diseases of

Women and Children.

INSURANCE
Fire & Life Insurance Agency

GOOD BISKS SOLICITED FOR

The Lancashire Fire Insurance 
Company.

The Liverpool, London A Clobe Fire 
Insurance Company

Invaded By Sand Files.
Tonawanoa, N. Y., July 26.— 

When the eon went down Wednesday 
night a heavy aloud was noticed hanging 
over the Canadian shore ef the Niagara 
river, and many thought a storm was 
brewing. As toon as the street lamps 
were lighted, the nature of this storm be- 
eame at owe manifest. Billions of Cana
dian mud flies, that live but a day, hav
ing a wide spread of wing and a oater- 
pillarlike body, descended oa the town 
It an hour it Wat impossible for pedest
rians to walk the streets. Stores had to 
be closed and houses were shut. Yester
day morning mort of the flint were dead 
their bodiee covering the streets and 
hvHiltpn lo the depth of three inches. 
*wjaenal and inner harbor were thick

History of British Col
umbia

From the earliest peroid to the pres
ent time.

By Hubert Howe Bancroft.

Now ready, complete Inkmevolume, 
with sectional .maps, P‘ar- 
index. A boo' 
cidonts and m-itchless wgreat repute, i-----. _ -history df this section extant.

Agents Wanted KverYwhe^. The. Q .— -------- .. .imuieurie area cov
ered by thin volume is rapidly tilliug up 
with intelligent and enterprising settlers, 
who are making here their homes. They 
all want to know the history of the country 
as well as their friends, and those who have 
business connections witu them who du not 
go there. Here is a country as large as the 
U ii ted States, and this volume must ever 
constitute the foundation of its history.

From $5 to $20 a day
can be made by agents. Every oue of the 
hundreds of thousands of people interested 
in this country, and in the history of the 
world, one part with another, will buy this 
book. It is wholly unbiased, and though 
full of startling detail, it is thoroughly 
sound, practical, and philosophical

Good earnest workers desiring territory 
should apply immediately, and in order to secure 
it instantly send $1.25 for a complete canvass
ing outfit, and name choice of territory. Extra 
liberal terms guaranteed. No experience or 
capital required, as the book will sell itself if 
properly presented, and we give our agents 
thirty days' time in which to deliver and collect.

Address,

THE HISTORY CO.,
723 Market St.
San Francisco, Cal.

Bor your note paper and envelopes at 
the Observes office end get the cheapest 
and best in town

Fob Sale.—At a bargain a first class 
New Heme Sawing Machine. Apply to 

J. N. Welle,
Observer office

The Standard Life Inaurance 
Company.

C. J. OSMAN, 
Agent,

Hillsboro, A. Co.

Leather " " .
If you want a first-mto quality of

Cold Liquo Tanned Leath
—call at the—

HARVEY TANNERY.
Upper, Calf and Harness Leather mann- 

actured and kept on hand. Best quality

SOLE LEATHER
» --and-----

Hand Ma de Boots
_ kept in stock.

Oil Tanned Larrikans a Specialty.
Orders for which are'now elicited, to 

delivered next Autumn.
GOOD PRICES PAID FOB HEMLOCK 

BARK COUNTRY PRODUCE 
TAKEN IN KXCUANU E 

FOB GOODS
CASH PAID FOB HIDES.

W. H. A. CASEY,
Proprietor,

Harvey, A. Co., May. 26, 1888.

Art ami Science
In tlir grasp of Master Minds in the 
present day, i* making rapid progress. 
Notably am ng others i« the

Art of Photography,
which in the hands of 

MONCTON’S ARTIST.
Mr. C. K. Northrop, ia not one of the 
lost arts, but ts rapidly attainin': a

Foremost Place
attained by fe w. Mr. N., at considerable 
exp ose, his mtr winced a variety of

New Designs in Scroll?,
both chai-’e a i l unique, which aluto«t 
revihiii.ii.ir-. I’liotv'iepliy. His sam
ples it'.- tli.- ,t liuiratton of nil.

The j si. te - aii al a ays rely upon getting

TIME TABLE OF

STMR. ARBUTUS,
-RUNNING BETWEEN-

UoilCtOD,
) Hopewell and Dorchester,

FOR AUGUST, 1889.
(Lo.al Time Given in all oases.)

Will Leave DoKCUtSTER.
Hopswbll

Caps. HlLl 8BOBO. Monoton.
i.l, Thursday, 10.40 11.20 12 00 240

2, Friday, 11.20 12.00 12 40 3.20
3, Saturday, 12.00 12.40 1.20 4.00
6, Monday. 1.45 2.26 3 05 6.45
6, Tuesday, 3.15 3 65 4.35 7.16 p. m.
7, Wednesday, 4.20 5.00 6.40 8 20 a m.
8. Thursday, 6.40 6 20 7.00 945
9, Friday, 6.40 7 20 8.00 10.46

10, Saturday, 7 40 8.20 9.00 11.46
12, Monday, 9.00 940 10.20 1 00 p. m.
13, Tuesday, 9.40 10.20 11.00 135
14, Wednesday, 10.10 10.50 11.30 - 2.10
16, Thursday, 10.45 11.25 12.06 2.45
16. Friday, 11.20 12.00 12.40 2 20
17, Saturday, 12.00 12.40 11 20 4.00
19, Monday. 2.00 2.40 3.20 6.00
2», Tuesday, 3 00 3.40 4 20 7.00 p. m.
2), Wednesday, 4.00 4.40 6.20 8.00 a. m.
22, Thursday, 6.00 6.40 6.20 8.00
23, Friday, 6.60 6.30 7.10 9 60
24, Saturday, 6.40 7.20 8.00 10.45
26, JMonday,
27, Tuesday,

8.00 8.40 9.20 12.00
8.40 9.20 10.00 12.40 p. m

28, Wednesday, , 9.10 9.60 10 30 1.10
29, Thursday, 9 40 10.to 11.00 1.40
30, Friday, 10.20 11.00 11.40 2.20
31, Saturday, 10 60 11.30 12.10 2 60

SUMMER GOODS I

White Swiss Muslins, Cream Swiss Mu.lins, l'ink iSwisa Muslins, Indie Muriioi,

. Figured and Striped Muslins,
Fsocy Cheeked Meelioe, Waineoek Muslins, Victor!» Lawn, India Muslins, 

Fancy Cheeked Meeline, Jsckooet Muslins. German Chuck Muslins.

Oatmeal Cloths, Nuns Veiling-,
Cream and Colored Seersuckers, Thin Colored Druse Goods, Half Trimmed and
Uolrimmcd,

Binons, Flowers, Feathers, Laces,
S-;.

Drees .Trimmings, Lace Flouncing, Hosiery, Gloves, Silk Mitts, Sun Shadi a, e>o.

Prices Right. Inspection Invited.
J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r. 

Albert, N. B., July 4, 1889. 
MILLER BROS.^MUSIC STORE*.

Removed to Cor. Main & Church Sts.,

LOOK.
Haviog done business in Canada for 

years, nor reputation and responsibility 
is established. We want three men in 
your vicinity to represent us, to whom 
exelusive territory will be given. Hand 
some outfit free. Salary and expenses 
paid weekly. Previous experience not 

inired. Write at once, for terms. 
Bardy stock for Canada a specialty.

MAY BROTHERS,
Nurserymen.

Rochester, N. Y.

TELE LATEST
at

NOATHRUP-S STUDIO, 
Main Street, Moncton, N. B.

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained and all 
Patent Burine*» conducted for MODER 
ATE FEES.

OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S, 
PATENT OFFICE. We have no sub
agencies. Al) business direct, hence can 
transact (latent business in less time and at 
LESS COST than those remote from Wasti
ng ton.

Send model, drawing or photo, with de
scription We advise if patentable or not, 
free of charge. Our fee not due till patent 
is secured.

A book, “How to Obtain Patents, with 
references to actual clients in State County 
or town, sent free. Address

C. A. SNOW fi l O.
Opposite Patent Office, Washingto D C.

MEN
Our Specific So. 21 permanently restores 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY, LOST MAN
HOOD and OLNKBAL DEBILITY when 
athertreatment tails, Send 6 centain stamps 
or our TBEAT1SE and DIRECTIONS for 
Some cure. Toaoeio M£Dici.t£ Co., 343 
hpadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Will be Bold at Public Auction at the 

Court Home in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswick, on 1 HI DAY, the 
thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
o’clock nnoo and FIVE o’clock in 
the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, interest, prop
erty, claim er demand, of William 

H. Niebol, bis possessory right, and 
right of entry, both at law and in equity, 
of, in, and to, that certain piece or par
cel of land and property, sitnate, lying 
and being on Little River, in the Parish 
of Elgin, County of Albert aforesaid, and 
bounded and described as follows, vis : 
on the West by lands granted to the late 
William Beeu an ; on the North by lands 
applied for by Sanford Parkins ; on the I foi 
East by lands granted to G. L. Shaw,1 acres of 
and e retaining by estimation one hundred 
acres more or less, it being the same Lot 
of land referred to by a certain Deed 
bearing date October 24th, A. D. 1884 
and duly recorded in the Albert County 
Records, reference befog made thereto 
all things will api«ar.

The name having been aeiaed under 
and by virtue of au Exeontiuo i sunt ont 
of the Supreme Court, at the suit of L 
Wesley MoAon versus the said William 
H. Niohol.

ASAEL WELLS,
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriff's Office, Hopewell, May 
28, A. D. 1889.

Sheriff’s Sale.
Will be sold at Public Auction at the 

Court House in Hopewell, in the 
County of Albert and Prnvir.ee ot 
New Brunswick, on FBI DAY, the 

. thirtieth day of AUGUST next, 
between the hours of TWELVE 
o’clock noon, and FIVE o’clock in 
the afternoon :

ALL the right, title, iotereit, prop 
eriy, claim and demand, that the late 

Miles Peek bad on the twenty-fourth 
day of June, A. D 1887, his possessory 
right, and right of entry, both at law aad 
in equity, of, in. and to, all those certain 
lots or parcels of upland and marsh 
lands, situate in Hopewell, Albert 
County aforesaid, and bounded and des
cribed as follows : Beginning at the 
mouth of a ditch that empties ioto the 
Calkins creek on the line of the James
Calkins farm ; the ee North along said 
ditch to the upland ; thence straight to 
the rear of the lot of the Calkins farm ; 
thence Easterly along the rear of the 
said farm until it comes to the line of 
lands sold by Obadiah Calkins to Harris 
E. Calkins; theoee South by the Voe of 
the said Harris B. Calkins laud to a 
certain ditch in the marsh which empties 
into the Calkins Creek ; theoee by the 
said ditch to the said creek ; thenro by 
the channel of said creek np stream to 
the place of beginning, and containing 
by estimation two hundred and eighty 
* inr acres of upland and twenty four 

marsh land, be the same more

IMldja’CTOU,

14r PIANOS, 

Mahogany,Rosewood 

Ebony and Walnut 

Cases. American and 

Canada. ZOOrgans, 

best dikes. 2,000

ZBTEW BRUNSWIOK»
IN STOCK:

PIANOS

AND

ORGANS.
Assorted Music

-■«'Books.

3,000

Pieces Sheet Music,

Violins, (

Musical Boxes,

Aoeordeons,

Cornets,

Drums,
Eté.

*7

HOSPITAL REMEDIES.
What are they ? The growth of intelli 

gen ce in medical matters has given rise to 
a demand for a class of genuine, reliable

satisfactorily this demand this list of reme
dies has been created They are the favor- 
ite prescriptions of the most famous medical 
practitioners of the day, gathered from the 
hospitals of London, Paris, Berlin and Vien
na. Prescriptions which cost the patients 
of these specialists from 825 to 8100 are here 
offered prepared and ready for use at the 
nominal price of one dollar each. Not one of 
them is a cure all; each one has only the 
reasonable power of curing a single disease, 
and each one keeps is contract. Sufferers 
from Catarrh, Diseased Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Asthma, Consumption, Rheumatism, Dys
pepsia, Liver and Kidney Complaints, Fever 
and Ague, Neuralgia, Female Weakness, 
Leucorrhcea or Nervous Debility,should send 
stamp for descriptive catalogue to Hospital 
Remedy Co., 303f West King St., Toronto, 
Canada. If your druggist does not keep these 
remedies remit price and we will send direct.

land situate in Hopewell aforesaid, and 
bounded and described as follows, via : 
Beginning at the mouth of the line ditch, 
i-o called, on the north aide of the Calkins 
Creek and running ep stream the differ
ent courses of the said creek to Bray’s 
line near the saw mill ; thence Eastward 
\y along the edge of the upland to the 
laid ditch ; theoee Southerly by the said 
line ditcli to the said Calkins Creek or 
place of begiuning, containing by estima
tion 10 acres more or les»; together with 
all the improvements and privileges and 
appurtenances tie longing to the same, ex
cepting nevertheless, a certain piece of 
marsh land heretofore sold to the late 
W. A, Colemau oa the south side of the 
Highway.

Also all other lands of the estate of 
the said Miles Peck, wherever situated 
and however described within my Baill
ais1'.

«ne same having been seized and 
taken under and by virtue of an Execu
tion issued out of the County Court of 
Albert, at the suit of the Halifax Bank
ing Company vs. the said Miles Peek.

ASAEL WELLS, 
StJERf-F.

Dated Sherifl’, Office, Hopewell, May 
29, 1«89.

0. J. McCully, M. A., M. D-
Member of the ltuyul College of Surgeons 

England. _
A*»pecialty t»r riisuiiKt-s of tl.c Eye, Ear 

and Throat.

Office : Main Sl„ Moncton, N. B

KENDALL’S!
[SPAVIN CURE

Cl« Meet Seeceeefel Remedy ever dime* 
ered. as It 1» certain In he effects and does 

not blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,

Cleveland Bat asd Tbottdto Bred Boa*,.
Elmwood, III., Nov. 20.1868. 

On. B.J. Kioto all Co.
Dear Sin: I bave always purchased tout Ken

dall's Spavin Cure by the half dozen bottles, I 
would like prices In larger quantity. I think It is 
one of the beet Uniment» on earth. *have used It 
cn my stables Cor three year»*

Tours truly chas. A. Snydo.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
• Bbooklt*, V. Y„ November 8, 1888.

^P&^Jroi’idegiMtb give you testimonial of wy 
roodoptnlonof your KendalTe Spavin Cure. I have

---1—11t to all horsemen. „A. la. -iLBKRT,
r Laundry ftz^'ea.

S.C. MURRAY, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Orne* and Rksidkncl opposite the 

Wsverley Hiutsv.
ALBERT. A. CO. N. B.

NEW STORE I NEW GOODS !
-------------o-------------

Opposite the Market.
Wo have opened at our new Store a beautiful line of new good., consisting o 

New Dress Goods, latest styles and colours, beautiful lines at 12c., 14c., 18c., and 

all wool at 20c., and 26e„ worth 26 per cent, more ; New Hamburgs, New Lscee,

New Muslins, New Ribbons,
White and Grey Cotton», Shirting, Curtains and Curtainette. New SacquejCloths, 

New Jers-es, New Jersey Jackets, New Silks,

NeW Satins, New Trimmings, Etc.
•>‘yi

Wétsje bound to «ell sod have marked our goods accordingly.

The Best Place to Buy Corsets
in New.Brnnswiek as we buy direct from the manufacturers for spot cash and get 

the beat discounts. Rw our 36e., 46c., 6Pc., 76o., 90c., and $*.00 lines. They

have no equals at the price.

; Ask for the Parisienne.
’?■* r

Don't forget the pUoe. Directly opposite the Merkel.

No. 217 Main St., Moncton. 
f H. G CHARTERS.

NJEWMOOJDS.
I have just received a.fine assortment of

Soots, Shoes, Slippers and. Rubber».

A choice selection of Childrens boots. These goods have been carefully selected 

and I .am prepared to sell at moderate prices.

Call and Examine Goods.

Miens 1 hiiHS.

~HILLSBOROUGH , PRUG^STORL !
A Full Line of Druge, Chemicale, 

Ratent”Medicines, Druggists Sundries,

Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Dye Staffs,
Extracts. Essential Oils, etc., as is found io a.first.'class ding store.

-Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

% JOHN A.. BEATTY.
April 10, 1889. ^

1888.

' and IS to allhoraemei 
B tnÜ^Una«er Troy

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
BAHT, Wacom Ooumtt, Ohio, Dec. 1», 1888.

Since I have naa one of your 
l the directions, I have never

G. S. TURNER,
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Bank,........... A. Co.,............N. B.
Special nttentii a given to Shipment of

HAY^DEALS. PILING. ETC.

XJ3STI03ST HOTEL.
ALBERT. ALBERT COUNTY. N. B.

AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.
Removed to the building recently occu

pied by Dr. H H. Coleman The public 
will be accommodated in the best mnnuei 
Good tab:e board. Sample rooms for travel 
lert*. Stabling, and teams to hire.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONCTON, N. B.

A. C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Centrally located andclobc to Po»l Office, 

Custom House, etc. Fine commodious office 
on ground floor. Telegraph office and 
Sample rooms connected with the Hotel.

fSFVrm Coach in attendance to and from 
all passenger trains.

twenty-1!

Yours truly, Andrew Turner,
J -se Doctor.

KENDALL’S SPAVI»r8URE4
glîwtoteîu)rosa£jlVfo?fôjr<S>it^iUlbeî«?

SOLD BY ALL DKUGGISTSJ 
AND BALD

NE8B treated eucceetfnlly anv- 
wnere in the Provinces, and no fee charged 
until cured Brows grown and sliaped. 
Send description of vonr scalp, witn stamps 
l.r reply, and address LB A. L. K LAW BOH 
Ns, 1 Brighton street avenue, Bartow, Has,

rAlI ING HA1KrALLi

Beatty Hotel.
HILLsBOROUU H.............................. A. CO.

Team at all trains to convey travellers to 
and from Hotel free of charge.

Train from Salisbury remains in Hills
borough 30 minutes, giving ample time for 
passengers to drive iv the hotel and get 
their dinner. A good stable in connection.

J. T. WARD.

BLAKE’S DINING BOOMS.
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro,.................................N. Bj
Meals provided at all hours First-class 

table fare. Charges Very Reasonable. Beet 
of Oysters always on hand and orders from 
all parts of the county promptly filled.

B. L. BLAMJS.

1848. Protection and Profit.
-Two things mist desirable in Lite Insurance arc :

1st. The certainty of {Titledion to a man s lamily in case of early death

2nd. The certainty of profit !<i himself if h? lives to old age.
These arc ewubim.d in tl *

Non-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

and----------

Free from all Limitation Policy
-OF THE-

IJFE INSURANCE CO.
PI UELY MUTUAL, y

Total payments to Policy-1 older» and their Beneficiaries:

More than $23,000,OOO O
3ST S’ W BBTJNBWICK -A- G- "B 3STO Y.

C. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103} PRINCE WILLIAM Si* 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Insurance if not only NOT wrong, but ite ia DUTY."

V

37

^93921


